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ANNOUNCE SPRING
WORK ON 1925 CALYX
FRESHMEN WIN THRILLER GENERALS MEET
TROllB TRYOUTS PROGRESSING RAPIDLY
FROM NORTH CAROLINA OA VIOSON TONIGHT

LnMt Home Game of Season Is E....
" Sevtmteen Men Selected F rom Lar ge Work In Ever Y Depar t men t 1s F ast
pected To Draw Ma ny-Will Be
Being Completed a nd Editors
Lake'" Las t Game In Doremua.
Number Out For Place In Cast
Are Highly Confident.
They Had Won Four Straight
CHI GAMMA THETA
of "Adam and Eva."
On the Trip.
PLEDGES
The game with Davidson College
Work on the 192'5"oalyx has been
E. S. Ber.Jin.
tonight wm mark Captain "Panther"
The Troubadours h eld their tryouts progressing rapidJy and the book aiSPOTTS IS HIGH SCORER
R. R. Colemlan, J r.
Lake's last appearance in a uniform for the spring show, "Adam and ready gives promise of be'ing the best
w. Davison.
representi ng the Blue and White on Eva," which had a long s uccessful volume that has been published. The
Little Generals Played In Top Form
,J. M. Green.
tlhe ro oskebball court of Doremus gym- run on Broadway, Thur.!!day night in editors o! t he various departments in
-Work of Shupp and Howe
S.
R.
B
all.
nasium. Incidentally, this is the l·a st their room in W>ashlng'ton College. A co-oper-ation with their assistant!!
Is Feature.
1
c. T. James.
game of the season for llhe Generals, J:nge number of tryouts turned out have prepared most of the work tha t
Showing supcri01·ity in evct'Y de- 1
w. H. Kictd.
and a record crowd is expected to be and were given a chance to display is to compose L'heit· respective secH. Lee.
on hand tonight to witness the clas h theiJ· Thei>plan wan~s befot·e the se- tions.
pat'timent o! J)lay, the Waoshington 1
and Lee freshman quint defeated the 1
B. S . PruiLt.
between Coach Cameron 's men and 1 ledlion committee o£ lhe 'l't·oubnThe Fraternity cJepa rtm eut under
speedy University of North Carolina 1
J. N. Willi~Ull S .
the Wildcats.
dours.
the editorship of Rhea Whitley has
five 26 to 20 last night , thus breakl nrtiation will ,be held Ml8rch
Lake completes his collegiate ca'l'hat these tryouts were successful l'(.'Ceived t he list of the froternity men
ing the 'llar Heels' winning streak of
5tlh.
reer as a basketbell player at the end goes without mention, and some new on thl' campus and within a few days
four games on their Virginia invas- 0- - - - - - - - - - - - -0 of the present season, having per- talent was uncovered in t hem. The these will be sent around again so
formed as a member of the Blue and men were somewhat handicapped be- that they may be rechecked in order
ion. At the end of the first half the
little Generals were leading their
Wthite quint for the past four years. cause t he books for the p),ay had not that accurate lists will appe'ar in bhe
oponents 15 to 10 and were never
Coming out for the team in his fresh- arrived as yet, even aiter they had Calyx.
headed.
man year, Leke soon proved to be a been wired for Jast week. J. c. RobThe abhletic section under the
The close guarding of Morris, the
star, and was selected for a position erts President of the Troubadours 'lpon$OI's'h ip of C. H. Hamilton is
capt!ain of the Carolina team, and the Oefeat By Catholic U. Fails To Di- on the mythical All-South ~tlantic has' the assurance of the publisher~ making rapid strides toward comminis h Confidence of Squad As
team tlYat season. The followmg two I that the copies of the play will arrive pletion. The <humorous section is also
floor work and bas kfrt shooting of
Vanstory, Tat· Heel forw-ard, were the
They Swing Orr For the East.
yea.'·s !Alke proved . to be one of tb£> lwrfore the next n~hearsal.
being finished at Lhe same rat.e at
fe<atures or the visitor s' p}.a ying.
~amst'ays of the ftve, and was con1t has nol been def initely decided which the other divisions are advancSpotts led his teammate~ in scoring
Coach Brett will ta ke seven men s adet·ed one of the best forwards in whether or not 8 road trip will be lng toward their final forms.
by registering four fieid goals and wi'th hi m on an entiJ·e week's invasion the Southern Conference.
1 baken this spring as has
been the
The University sectto11 which is
tht·ee free thro\Wl. He \V-&S followed of three not•thern schools in which the
llast season he Wa!,l elected to hea r! ' custom with the prPvious spring 'bE'ing hnndlt!d by J . D. Mtiyhew and
by . Shupp with three field goals and gl«wed Gonet1als will line-u.p against the Gt~Her·als' l921) court Loom, ancJ so s hows. This fact wai> made clear to 1. Lebow iii well adwmced to~vard its
Howe with a pair of markers.
the best of YaltJ, Colgate, and Penn- fat· t his season, he has done very all who were trying for parts last matur·it.y. T.he editors o:f this section
Howe scored the first points for syiWinia. The boxing aggregatlion well. The. Big Bl~e .t~am is in sec- IThursday.
request that all Juniors hand in their
the Little Generals by sinking a two- will leave here tomorrow morning on ~nd plac~ m the Vtrgmta state, rankThe following men are requested to representation blanks at t heir earliest
pointer in the first few minutes of t he first leg of their journey, the mg, haV1ng lost only to the Old Do- watch the buJietin board at the Cor- possible opportunity.
At present
play. Vanstory knotted the score first stop being scheduled for Old Eli, minion 'five of the basketball team s ner for the announcement of the next there are about forty-five seniors who
with a perfect field goal from out- wh ere the Blue and White mitmen in the ~ate. .
.
reheal"Sal: Pierpont, Tort'ey, Gilbet·t, ' have. n?t handed in their write-ups,
side the 17-foot line. Shupp put the hook up wHh Yale Monday night.
The 1mpresswe VICtory· ove1· Roa- Towell, A. s. Miller, G. R. MIJie,:, l and tl tt:> earnestly requested tha t
Washington and Lee te-am ill the lead
Elated over their showing against noke CoJJege 11ho~ tha t the Generals I Harsh v. v. Holloman Fausett Sbu- these men hand t hem in as soon a s
with an easy s hot under t he basket Catholic University, although the a re in thei~ .best shape, and are amc- man, Boyd, E. E. s n:ith, Cna~man, , pos~ible so that the work on tbiil
and Spotts followe<l with two field meet was los t, Coach Brett si confi- ious~y awattmg the coming of the ! Adams, Clowcl', Melloo, Wilkinson sectton may be completed at an early
goals. After }{owe made a free dent that his pugs will make a great DaVJdson team. The Blue and White and P owet·s.
date.
throw ~ood. J ohnson acored for the showing agairurt thf!ir opponen ts on 8C01'8d more ~ints apinst the Roa_
Within the next few days those
Tar Heels with a spectacular s hot the elongated trip. Hatfield, s ubbing noke Mlr6c111f llilt. · Tuesday night J
1men that have errtered t.be University
!rom the middle of t he floor. Shupp for Lancaster, showed class in t he than in any other pme this season.
since the beginning of t he new semthen rang a t wo-pointer, making the IJantamweiglit division, and should ~ey counte.d 46 point.s. The. second 1
st~r will be s~licited and at this time
score 11 to 4 w ith the Little Gener- accredit himself well in the north. highest scormg game was '8g'atnst the
IU
l, Will have t hetr opportunity of suba Is on the long end. Farrell and Hearon also displayed a ·f ine exhibi- Hampden-Sidney five from "Death
- -scribing t-o the 1925 Calyx. Business
v ,anwtory s ucceeded in making their tion of boxing skill, and the coach is Valley," when the home five counted Twombly'"' Yearlings Forced To Take Manager C. W. Rex desires to anfree t hrows count, while Spotts, the counting on "Fanny" to pull in a vic- 42' markers.
S hort E nd of 37-34 Score In liard
nounce that absolutely no books will
Rlue and White center, added one tory 01, two.
The shift of putting Captain Lake
Fou ~rh t Meet There.
be ordel'ed for which there a re no
point Lo h~ tea m's tobal by dropping
yale will be mot Monday night on at u guard position and changing
sub~ription s.
a free throw throug~_t_h_e__
ho_o_p. tlheir home floor. The local pugs will Henry Wilson from a guanl to a forConch Twombly's Yearlings receiv- -- - - -lhen
tt·avPI
south
Lo
Col~rate,
whom
wnt-d,
has
brought
about
ll
decided
eel
u
VPI'ilable
blow
when
the
Ran!Con llnuc<l 0 11 P&~rl' Four)
they will oppose Thut·scmy evening. change in lh~: offense. This ohangt' dolph-MI8eon Academy was awarded a
'l'·h\' trip will wind up i n Ph illy when was ol'iginally made in the Hampdl'n· nanow tht·ee-point vit.>tot·y at Bed• ___
•_ •
Ofll
they soock up agnin11t th{• Red untl Sidnl'y ''onl,·>~l, and Lhe Ct•rwt·als fo1·d on Thut·~day urt.ct·nomt. The Both Teamll
Uefeated
Vlrainia
Blue Saturday night.
huvc !!Cored u total of 88 poiul!! since rinal RCOI't' ended 37-!!4. 'l'he me~t.
Easily and Are Well MatchedWtls a l'iet·cely contested one nnd
Scrubs Wrestle A. M. A.
T ht' men making the tl'ip, beside!! !!his shift Wl\8 in~t ituted.
Dr. Swan To J.,-cturt' On Rex Hygifne
hat·dly '4'howed the superiority of
TuHday At 12 :45.
C'ooch Bt·ett are: Halfil'ld, l>antnmThe V<at·sity wrestling team left
Pithet· team. The Was hington an•l
weight division ; F elsenlhal, featherf
ot·
SlackStbul'g t his morning, whet·e
" Dr. E. L. Swan or the Social Hy- weigh1 rlllss: HeRron lightweight diLee mermen swam earne~t ly ..and dcwill gr.apple with t he V. P. f.
·t
hey
tet•minedly but wet·e finally foreed to
gdene Associa~ion, New York City; vision; Durham, wel,terweight; W ilHnfu
twisting st~ategists tonight.
delivet·ed an all'lert"Stfng spe('('h on kinson, middleweight; Spotts, light- R..tu rn or "C:us" J.indbur&' AddM concE!liP the viCII.ory to their OJll>OnIJR!It yeur lht-!le Ll'nlllll cla s hed in
the ' Meaning of Sl>x' y('!llerday in _ - - - _
rnl·~. The l<'t·osh gathered tour fit·ls ,
Grt"a t Streng th To 1'1 ound- l\lany
Lexington, the Gooblcr SflUad winLee Chapel to 4&0 students, who lis\Oonalnued "" ...If., li'uur1
three seconds, and two t hirds. 'l'he
Va rHity Men Are Buck.
ning the match by one point. 'l'he V.
tened attentively to his every
r~lay race was won by Coaeh rrwombP.
I. team tnis year is composed of
Thi11 quotation from th e
word."
Prosi>ects for a winning team in ly's lllble quartet of swimmers, Halhus
ky material, as is evidenced by
Rlng-tu .. Phi of Dec. 5, 1923, sugba~all during the coming season sey, Berry, Harris, and Leteher. This
the
numlber of footlball men on t he
gests t'he students' reception of a
took an added impetus when Walter event accounted !or eight points.
Only one Virginia man
speech on sex by Dr. Swan, who will Proepecta Are Very Brl~rh t For Win- E. "Gus" Lindburg, captain of thjs Letcher, who was ·tihe luminary of the squad.
s<:ot;ed
on
V. P. I. this year, when the
gdve a nother lec!ture on sex hygiene
year''8 nine, t·eturned to school at the meet, won both the forty yard dash,
nlntr Team-Indoor Track Helptwo
teams
met. earlier in the season,
for Wall'hington and Lee students at
ed Varsity Men Grutly.
beginning of the second term. Lind- and bac'{ stroke. In t he latter event
the
Gobbler.s
winning the match 18
1 2:45 Tuesday morning, Feb. 24, at
burg had been In North Carolina dur- he finished over fifteen feet in front
to 8. Washington and Lee won from
The outdoot· tJ18ck season will open ing the winter months, and decided of the second man.
an assembly.
Dr. Swan bas talked on sex in col- Tuesday and !rom the showing made to return to school at t he start ol
First and second places were eap- the Virginra wr~lers 20 to 8 last
Jeres and universities of all southern by t he Indoor track squad this winter !the second term, in order to be elig- tured in the forty yard breast stroke, month. The following men made t he
states. He is now viaiblni colleges the prospectfl fot· a strong team are lble for baseball.
Gorenflo and Strahorn finishing in trip with Coach Brett and will wresin Vil·rinia. IJr. Swan has a film very bright. W ith Milbank in the
Baseball pt·actice has been going the order na med. Berry look second tle in their respective weights, Sumpounds, Wigglesworth
e~led "The Oi.rt of Life" which will das hes, Davis in the hurdl~. Howard on for the past week under .t he expert place in the 220 yard das h. while merson 115
125
pounds,
Burton
135 pounde, Yanprolbably be given in one of the thea- in the distanees, Norman in the pole s uperV'ision of Coach "Dick" Smith, Stanley earned a third in the 100.
kee
145
pounds,
Biddle
J 68 pounds,
t.res.
vault, and the combination of Nor- who has his playel'l!l on the athletic S utton exhibited a number of R'pecDr. Swan ill a physician wilh Lwen- mon, Biddle, and Lowry in t.he high [ield daily, going through condition- tacular rancy dives and took a sec- Tilson 175 pounds, and CtLptlain H olt.
ty ye'Qrs of actlive practice. He .w as jump the Gene11als should trave a ing cxer cis l>!l and light workouts. ond place in that event. Third place in the unHmited cla~.
While the varsiLy team is wres.tling
a ~n~~&jor in the Medical Corps oF U. team which will have lht• e<hcc on Wheneve.· thr w~ath£•1' is incJoment so in thl' plunge event was won by Alat V. P. I. the scrub:~ journey lo Ft.
thut t he cunditPates are unable to go ll'n.
S. A . during the World Wer, and iii anyonc they meet.
Defiunce to mee-t the Augus ta Mill.
now a member of the Committee or
Lowl'y has made u .l'ti'OOL impt•ovetCcml lnu ..•l on J>ugc )<'our)
'l'hfa nflcrnoon at Charlottes ville
tary
Academy mat.men. This is the
Fourteen or New York City. Dt·. nwnt in his high jumJYing. In Lhc Q- - - - -- - - - - - - -0 u <'ombinalion of the Vars ity and
fi~t
ml.$l for the scrubs and they
Swan is coming to Lexington und <'l' Richmond meet he jumped five feel
PHI OELTA PHI
Ft·cshm cn s wiiTIImcrs will m eet the
ar:e
in
cxcellenL condition f or tothe aus pices or t'he Y. M. C. A.
Len inches, tying the indoor recol'(l
PLEDGES
Virginin
t·c-pt·esentatives.
Tweh·e
night's boute. '£1he following men
r here mnde by Wat•d nnd Normnn.
nwn uccompanied by Cooch Twombmudc the trip nnd will grapple in the
roach Flutchcr is very nt>t.im illtiC
J. S. l.c:tchet·.
ly mad(• thn tri< ~.
weights Bl>ccifitJd : Goldstein
115
PHI ALPHA
DELTA
1 h
"
'
PLEDGES
concern ng I~ men this yeat· and is
G. D. Cont•ntl.
W~tl 9h i ngton and ~e's !IWhnmcrs
(('.onUnu~ on Pa.ru l •'011 r)
oxpe<:ting good work from nll
C. T. Smith.
in the vnriOU.'! events will be: t..et.chthom. The first meet of the yea1· will
W. G. Sale.
l l'r nnd Latham, 5Q-yurd dash; GoronM. F . Baugher.
0
!Je nt. Chatl(•l Hill with North Cnro1'. J . Hu!lsell.
flo uttd Stcr·nbcr·gcl·, bt·enst s troke;
S I G~1 A DELTA KA.,t> A
R. E. Lee.
lino on April the twelfth. Wu11hingc.
Lillie.
Btw t·y and SLcrnbet•ger, 220-ynrd
PLEDGES
C. W. Meadows.
ton and ~ will ult1o mel>t V, 1'. J.,
J. r. lto1Jet1.1!.
dn11h; llnl<i<'Y ami Moff(•U, 100-yard
T. S. Roberts.
Vlt·ginhl, Nutt.h tnrolinn Stntc nml
c;, ~·. M u~•nut•tl .
tlu ~h; Porlet· nnll LM:chct·, IJnr k
M. L. Bergman.
L. S. Stemmons.
J\l:1rylund. We will ul~u send n tc:nm
G. J>. Vurntly.
~lruk(•, nnd Lnt.h~m and eitht>r J l'll,J. P. Oumgunlner .
R. Whitley.
1"111.
tu tlw !iouliWt' ll C"onrl'll'liCl' rnell>i,
f'.
J), "
•·1••11ft'
•
'
f nncy d iving. Tho
•
11111gs
or Sulton,
H. 1'. <.:olunna.
C. II . Wilson.
y. hich will lw lwld nl ~l'Wlllll'l'
thiiJ
.J. I>. rllrlcr.
r~.<luy ll'lllll will bo COnlJxnll'll of IJtl'lh·
J . Jt:. SPnll'.
Y£>/lr .
0- riJn, Gllf'l', ll uiSl'Y, und Letche1.,
0
0

Defeat Carolina
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BOXERS LEAVE ON
NORTHERN TRJP
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FROSH SWIMMERS LOSE
TO RANDOLPfi.UACQl:

wrestlers Meet
V p J T

SEX EXPERT TO SPEAK
AT ASSEMBLY "'U.:SHAY

•ght

I

BASEBALL MEN ARE
PRACTICING HAlLY

Track Season
Starts Tuesday
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o CO·OP NOW IN CHARGE

(B8TABLI8RED 18t7 )
Washington and Lee University
Semi-Weekly

0

0

I THE COLLEGE WORLD I

OF MABgN AND THOMAS

Students at Ohio State University Newly Added Varieties Pro\•e To Be
are in danger or t.he law. They have
Popular With Student
oa~~~c;!ll~thern lntercoll~late New... made a pl'actice of stealing coffee
Customers.
SnurlpUon U.IO per 7~ar. Ia ad•-anc•.
(lndatiiQ Flnala lua~.)
OFFICE lN BASEMENT OF CARNEGIE
LIBRARY
•• E:e~!~-ci!.,t.b!.rre":!~~.' Va .. ooetoffiee

Radio Receiving Sets .
I

pots from a campus restaurant in
Under its ne~~nagement t he
protest of a 10-cent charge for a c_up 1Co-op is spin endeavoring to serve
and the owner threatens t hom with the students wi th an up-to-date line
legal steps if the practice is not dis- of goods. R. D. Maben and "Kay"
1Thomas are now directing the busicontinued.
o
ness and in a ll pr obability will conD . 0 . KAYLOR. '2& ............. ___Edilor-in..Oblef
M b
{ Th t 8 s·
Phi
0
J . D. REYNOLDS, '26 .... Buelnees Munn¥er
em en
e
lgma
• w • tinue to do so for t he remainder of
All rnat.tel'll or buainua ahould be addre.»ed men's honorary journali!!t ic frater- the school year.
to t.be Bueln~>u ManaJCer, and all other mat.. nity, at one of the IC'ading American
The Co-op 1·s makl'ng a ...pec1'.,. 1ty in
tere thould como to tho Edilor-in·Chi.,r.
.,
..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - co-ed institutions will sell doughnuts t he line of fountain pens, carrying on
We are ulwaye alad to publl•b any corn- to students on t he campus in order
rnunlcatlon that may be ha ndL'Ii to ue. We I
!band a large variety of pens of stan·
detlre to call attention to the tact that un· to raise money for lhe scholarship -tard nlakes and a lso conductl'ng a re•ltrned corr~I)Ondenue will not b11 oubliehed. h
h f
.
. ff .
U'
- -- - - -·
1t at t e ratex·mty •s 0 ermg.
pairing department for the service of
EDITORIAL BOARD
--o-students who are troubled with faulty
L!lther E. Reynolds. '25 . Aut. Editor-in-Chief
A
th U 1
•
f
J . T. Stalllnn. '2'1L - ·- ..-»aA&I'ln& Editor
man student at e n verslty 0 pens. This is service that has
~H.'rn;~~-;~·: 2.i'-·~:J~~~~~~ ~~i::! California ventured to carry a green long been needed at the Univel'l!ity
E. w. MeCorkh!, '28 Satu rda:r Newa Editor umb_rella to class w. •ith hi.m !o_r pro· and 1·s prom- ·•e:- y su...,e•..L·l.
Rhea Whitley, '2'1L
....AIIII{nment Editor
th
.• ..... • .•
........ o:UU
w. D. Kltan, '2G ·- --·-···-. Soortln" Editor t~IOn from the ram .. It IS said at Several new articles are being caru. B.
D. St. John . '2G
A .. t. SoortinfC Editor th 18
d
b
rth th t. h h
c.
Knllfht. '28
•
Soc:iety Editor
ca~se so muc ml
u e as I ried in 8tock. nmong these being a
tl. ~·. Ward, ' 26
...
........ Alumni Editor now d1scarded the
green umbrella Vllriety of delicious home-made cant '. G. Uud~ein•. '2bL ..... l ntercollt(Ciat.e Editor
d
ha ed
lJ
}' k
h' h
A. 1', Roy. '2r.
Colwnni<lt an pure s . a ye ow 11 IC er w IC dies and !re.sh country cider. These
HUSI NEijS STAFF
passes unnoticed.
tlelicacies have proven to be very
~:fh:;.~~.·~ ~~~~==~r
·~~l..; ~~~~ I
~I . . d' popular with the students. Another . .- - - - - -··- -·- -·- - - - - - - - - - - .
l'ireulatiuu Mllll&ll••r
K . W. Jonlan
• Th~ UniVeJ'lllty _of
Otldn l!4 t!!· successful feature and one that Wall
ASSISTANT ('IRClJ LATION MANAGERS UngUishro by havmg on the faculty
.
1 o Wllbo
J . L. Lan i~r
.
S.
C II
very popular nmong the Student
0 ege . a Body was tne
ti. M. Btll um
w. E. Oa.ll..
of ItS Arts and
Clence
furnishing of Cree
K.
Milbank
~:u:r.· ~~i~~
gJ·eater percentage of men • holdmg brads for examination papers d uring
~: CM~~re
s. A. McCaiu
the dPgree or doct?r ~f ~hllohsophy the first semester ex.amill'lltions.
REPORTERS
t~a n any othet·. um verslty '" ~ e enA total of four athletes are helpWEDNESDAY- 0. A. Sthloo, '2&: F. B. lire count t·y, w•th thl' exception of ing make t heir e)QJ)enses by wor king
I. WEINBERG, Director
Jackaon. '27. K. A. Durhanl, '27 : J . P. Moore>, Yale and Leland-Stanfot•d.
'I n •l..e
Co-op at the p·resent time. AI:!?; A. ~·. 'ill)'ior. '27; J . F'. W•lla. '28; H . B.
1111
Spiua, '27 : M. A. Bhn.ont, '27: J . W . Cuaell,
--o-though no change has been made in
t"o:2k.~·. 1~~~~~ : ·~.: :!: P~~n%~~~:;~:.
The stude.nts of De Moines Unlver- the system of operation, the clerk!!
SATllRDAYM. L. Ooodrnan. '2G : E . A. s 1ty are bemg _urged to pledge .100 are engaged to •nAreas"'
Nabllrt,
'2G ; T . T . Moor•. '28: 0 . V. Do>Biuo,
, "
,.. the serVl' ce
':t? : M . w. Butler. '27 : w . H. Baehraeb. '27: each fm· th.e 1mprovem.ent of t~e which t he Co-op desires to give to t he
Matinee Daily ~ :30.
Eveninc 7 :80 and 9 :00.
R. P. Carter, '2? : E. N. Avruk, '27: 0. J .
h 1 Th
Jd
t b
d
Wilkin..on. ':!7. w. M. Oarrl.ton. '28; H . N. sc 00 •
IS p e g e IS 0 e _pal Student Body.
MO!!.... 'l!!j : P. D . SprouJie, '28: W. S. Prlee, ::~fter theu graduate from the un1ve r------'l!&.
J
sity.
University extension tCOUrses for
--()-If It's Newsconvicts at Sing Sing prison have
Drake
University
is going to spend proved to be quite a success.
Tell It To the Ring-tum Phi.
$250,000 on improvements on its
Perhaps that word co-operation has stadi um t his spring. This will maki!
AT THE THEATRE
been a bit overworked in the past few it the best and biggest stadium in
Frienda to Wuhinaton and Lee Men
Monday and Tuesday
years, nevertheless it embraces in its Iowa. The seating capacity \Viii be
Marion
Davies
meaning the secret of a might y pow- 121 ,000.
- iner. Without it, society would be a dam--o-"
LITTLE
OLD
NEW YORK"
gerous mob. It can be applied as efThe faculty of the Univer sity of

CROSSLEY

Freshman Masterpiece

°

Brunswick Radiola

Prices from $14.50 Up

k

THE CORNER, Inc.

.

..

I

l-----·-·---·--·- --------.-.
Lyri•c and N ew Theat res

I

v.

'?t?: .

I

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS

AGENT F- PARK llOTHES

fectivQiy in the functioning of the
Learue of Nations a s the operation
of a double cross-cut saw from the
opet·ation o! the Broadway Limited
to the daily pilgrimage o! the Vir&'inia Creeper, of the publishing of

Louisiana is taking steps to atop
the practice of shaving the heads or
freshmen. The i:mmedrate cause is
the fact t hat the frosh have been extending the favor to boys who are not
in the University.

Thursday

"THE SNOB"

Lexington, V a.

Main Street

Phone 25

TRINITY M£TMOotSI CHURCH
.._.,..-,.,~- · - · - n -- ..-..~.-.c~M-1 ----·---------.

J. J. RIVES, Past.or.

Cobb's Pressing Shop

Sunday School-10:00 a. m.

I

differ in other respects, but we will
nat go into tha t. This paper, however, is your paper, and its aim is to
publish all the news on the campW!.
To do this, however, it must. have the
whole-hNrted to-operation of ever y
l!'tudent and every student organization on the campus.
The men that compose the lflaff of
the paper are on t he lookout at a.ll
times for newR for the next issue of
the paper, but it is obviously imposslble for them at all tin1es to g et ev-

The victor~ scored by the J ewis h
Sermon on "The Boy Who Stayed
basketball qumt over the Presbyter- Home," S unday morning, F ebruary
ians Thursday night has brought the 22 nd.
Methodists, Hebrews and Presbyte1·
ians t.ogaher in a triple tie in the
F.pworth League, 7:16 P. M.
S unday School Bas ketball tournaSonr Service and Preaching,
ment. The y . M. C. A. which is con- 8:00 P.M.
ducting th e t ournament will givt' a
dinner to the winning team.
Do you know
The
Presbyterians st.arted the The CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
game off with a rush arwl at t he end
SOCIETY
of the first half the score was 5 -3 i n
at tte
favor of the Pt·esbyterians. In thl'

cry bit of nt-ws that is such, if the
Student Body ut large does not In a
m91uure lnl'L>l the reporter halfW'Gy.
If you am~ In r>osseasion of new11 t ha t
Rhould g o In the Rin1-tum Phi see a
r eporter and give it to him, or drop
a card addreossed, Ring-tum Phi the

d h If h
h
H b
;::.o:wa; bett:;e::;·
thee : : ;:
,
ended they h·ad amassed a comfor tBible margin over t he Pre~byterian s,
--o-taking the long end or a 21- 10 scor·a. You will find a warm welcome
F 1 th 1 d Kl 1
· tj
e sen a a n
e n were h ·lg h pom
and interesting programs if you
men for t he victors, shooting bas ket;i
COME I
from the side lines at difficult angles,
Every Sunday Night at 7:15.
and together with the fal!t fl oor work
of Pfeffer helped to win a decisive
victory. Eigelbach a nd McClure were
the outstanding players for the Pres- I
byteri-an!l.
- - - - - -1
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Gent's Furnishings
Sweaters, Trunks, Suit Cases

Wednesday
" A WOMAN'S WOMAN"

the New York T imes or the Ring-tum
---Pbi. We ar~ forced t o admit, how .- TRIPLE TIE IN S. S.
eve1·, if the secret is not already
BASKETBALL LEAGUE
abroad that the Ring.tum Phi is a
Presbyterian, Methodlat and Jewish
little different from the New York
Quints Tied For Firat Place
1
Times, both in type of organization
In ~a1ue.
and financial s.tatus. Perhaps it may

first time you visit the posto:fflce
asking that a re porter be sent you.
In this way t he readers of the Ringtum Phi will g et all the news and get
it authenticall y. You may be the
seeretnry of &ome oreanization which
has just ptanncd some very i mport-

MICHAEL STERN &CO.

DRY CLEANING

TRY OUR DRY CLEANING
Atenta International Tailorin1 Co•pany.

___...

...- - - - -··-------..
. .- - ·- ·- -·- - - - - - - - - - - -

"Y" SOCIAL SUNDAY

pREs 8yTE RIA N cHuRcH

R. E. LEE MEMORIAL CHURCH

from 811 alumnus who has just made Similar Social To One Given l.u t
a million In South Africa; your fra- 1
Sunday To Be lleld.

QUICK SERVICE

LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA

I

w~e~

ALTERING

PRESSING

ALL
MEET

LET'S
Courteay
Polltne..
Honesty

AT

Purity
Accuracy
CleanII nella

Gorrell's Drug Store
(NELSON STREET DRUGGIST)

DRUGS
SODA
CIGARS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

·-·--- -·-- -·-'-- --- -·-- -PATrON'S

ternity may hnve Installed a new
Another "Y" 11ocial 11imilar to thr
chuper. If so, tell it to the Rlnl(· tum one given Sunday afl.ernoon will be
l'hi ......it'll ncw11.
given tomorrow, F eb . 22. A number
of students wer e cntcrtnlnt'<l wi th
PRES I UENT ltETURNS FROM the following r>rognun lust Hundtty
nflPrnoon: Selldions by the qum1.et j
CAilOLINA TOUil
of the Presbyt!lriun Church, vocal
1-' n·~ident Smith w.ns on nn exten- solo by Lt. Gilland of V. M. 1., violin
ion toua· l11st week in South Carolina music by ,J. R. Leggnte nnd Frank
whoru he hnd been invih•d to deliver Lowe, who were accompanied by MIall i
11cvcn uddn·~~es before Rotary and Louise Th omp on on the piano. ReKiwtlnis club~, puhlic gnthering11, rreshments were ser ved.
ROWLAND RESTAURANT
lmncauct!l, t•tc.
Dr. Howard I. Stewnrt, of Norfolk,
II N8LION IT.
Addre!l!ll'A werl" delivered in Green- Virginia, will talk on " How To Pay
Nest To Weete.ra Ualotl
ville, Sa>nrtnn uurar, and Rock Hill, Your Debts Without Money."
the s ubjl-ct of mo,(t or th m ~ing
Dr. Stewart, the young pa11tor or RnRrdln• M.... Short Orden
Lee's work na lln educator and ftl! the F irst Baptist. Church of Norfolk eu •n ....... N . - .,..._ 11 ..r .,.,
founder or the fint American School is esJl{oeially attractive to the young
or Journnli11m.
men of hi11 church, with cro.... ded ''fWEEN GATES" TEA ROOM
Or. Smith wu accompanied by hou11es alway!!. Il ls ability al !~o gives
AFTE'ftNOON TEA
Mt•s11r1. Juck Thom111 and Verbon him many callA ror nwetlng11 from all
Kt•lllJl, Cit•ltl nJCt•nla of the news paper over the state. Dr. Sll•Wftrt i11 now
OOJT'I1)nlrn ror lht• LN• School of conduct.in&' r eligiou" t~ervlcet at V. Meabt 'erved By Reservation
JournaJi,.m.
M. J.
Any Time.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Manhattan ShirtR
Sehoble Hats
Kuppenheimer Clothing.
Johnson & Murphy (J. & M.) S hoes.
Apring Stock Now lteady l<'or Yuur Inspection.
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Lexington Pool Company
Equipment Unexcelled
._ ,

-

__________.,.
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~~CH:H:HHH:H:JOOa i TWENTY-FOUR TRYOUT
PHI y·AL.TI.NR_Gs
FoR RING-Tu l\1 PHI
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IN·Ice

I Meeting

Held Last Night For Tryouts To Reportorial Starr
or Paper.
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This Week at GRAHAM'S

AND NO OTHER
At Tile

Ideals
Are valul!less
VVhen they are round
In a mirror.
C. T. D.

1-

COUNTY NEWS

At a meeting held in the Ring-tum
Phi office last night twenty-four men
who are desirious of trying out for '
the reportorial sbn!f of Wta shington
Opp..lte Preabytuian SuadaJ School
and Lee's semi-weekly publication
Room, Main Street.
The Princt> of Wules weurs what he were prel'!enl. This large numbe1·
LEXINGTON, VA.
was more th1an had been expected to
pleases.
tut·n
out
and
with
so
many
m('n
com---------~
The Prince
Wult'll is II barht>lor.
peting for the coveted positionR some
•
\'llt'Y good maiel'inl should lK' un<'ovA Plea For Poetry.
ered.
Sweet essence of poesy,
L. F.. Reynolds, Assisoont EditorLiquor ecstatic;
in-Chief of the Ring-tum Phi, inWine fot· the soul
structed the aspirants on just what
And not regions lymphutic!
was expected of them and information blanks were distributed among
Nectar di vine,
, ~-·-----the lTyouts.
Ambrosia of dre:~ms,
The men that are trying out for
1
Held in a goblet.
the staff will be divided into tw(l
Of rythmic rhyme sdleme11!
grou ps, one-half report.ing for the
Wednesday issue and t he others writCreator of f'llncies!
ing for the Saturday issue of the pa- ------------ ~
When on tht•e well fed,
per. These tryouts will be held for
Man maketh his hear·t w•anm,
GOTO
the
next month ending nbout Morch
But losebh his head.
17, when the appointments to the
Where a'l't thou ~1idden
staff will be announced. Any man
In this prosy town 1
BOT WAFFl.ES
deS'iri ng to t1·yout fol' a position on
Thou should's1. be present
FOR the paper and who was unablt' to atud
To wash the p1·ose down.
tend the meeting last. night. may give
his name to L. F.. Reynolds at the
Cl.\!9 8ANDWICBES
W ould we might drink
Phi Gamma De-lta house somj;>tlme heor thy W.al'lll wtimulalt.ion,
fore Monday.
And dance on the hill-tops
The following is u list of Lhosc
Roolfta For Vlaltbtc Gida au
In ti me with Creation!
men who were present:
Chaperoaa
We'd fiddle our he'art-strings
Franklin P. Johnson, W illiam T.
Banquets Our Specialty
And bring forth e tune,
Owen, W. F . Delp, John D. Phillips,
So witching that shadows
Joseph B. Hill, Samuel C. Strite, Jas- - - - - - - - - - - - - Would dance for the moon.
eph B. Clower, J r., Robert D. Powers,
Theodore H. F'eussett, Frontis SherOIW heeds would go whirling
ril, George F . Atwood, Thomas L .
Through Bacchanal dreams;
Harris, David H. Wice, Churchill
Our souls might get parted
Sidney C. Eppenstein, OsMeJdlen,
And climb the sun beam s.
car F. B ledsoe, Howard Tayloe,
This town is too grey colored:
George B. MiJJer, Vaughan L. Grady,
Dead men live here.
Lawrence F. Hancock, Frank C.
We crave the imbiding
Adams, Edward H. Cohen, 1\fax WilOf poetic cheer.
kinson, Charles F . Urquhart, Harry
We wish to make the following announcements:
• • • •
B. Neel.
An eccentric is a man who throws
Snappy line of Spring and Summer Woolens carefully sehla cirarette away without taking a P. D. E. TO INITIATE
lected by Mr. Lyons are now ready for your inspection.
last drar.
T. R. H.
PLEDGES FEBRUARY 27
R. L. BESS &: BRO.

Job Office

I

• • • •
or

SWEATERS
One-half Price

• • •

I

I

JOIN

Special Navy Blue $5.50

The Students'
Pressing Club
NOW

McCRUM'S

The Dutch Inn

A Good Hang-Out

EVERYBODY

See our bulletin board for
interesting dope

Bt)LEY'S

Book Store

...

• • • •

A fool and his
rushed.

money

• • • •

soon Se,·en Men To Be Admitted To Ron-S. 0.
orary Journalistic Fraternity.

arc

Phantaay In A Flat.
-TJaat'a folk-lore.
-No, l'd do anythinK In the world
for you.
-Even die for Me?
-That I cannot. My love for you
Ia Uftdylnr.
- Then you •uMtn't 8H me any
More.
- Love Is blind.
- You ttlaall not be my 1011l·matt>.
-Then Mu•t I trud the path or
life half-110ulecl ?
-Away!
-1 IH It not.
- 1"11 throw you uide.
- Ala11. youth must hue 1t11 mnr.
f'tc .• •tc., etc.

• * • •

Come in and look them over as it is to your advantaae to
,buy early and get what -you want.
We specialize in Tux.

Watehaaaken aad Jewelers

·-

~

'

.. ~,.writers Re,.Ued
The regul•ar annual inibiation of Pi
Delta Epsilon, honorary journalistic
Next door to Lyric: Theatre.
frat ernity of Washington and Lee, - - - - - - - - - - - -win take place on Friday, Felbruary
AGNOR BROTHERS
27. At this time, seven men will be
e.c-.n te W. Barry ~
admitted to membeuhip in the or ganization: three seniors, M. F .
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hummer, J. D. Reynolds and B. F .
PHONES M a 76
Ward; and four juniors, C. B. Knight,
E. W. McCorkle, Jr., J . D. Mayhew,
and ~- A. Nabors. The present.
HARLOW'S PRINT SHOP
members o! the society are Dr. D. B.
Easter, Dr. T. J. Farrar, Mr . C. E . L.
~ Jefferson St.
Gill, .Mr. H . D. Leake, W . G. Sale, Jr.,
For the BEST Printing
president, J .P. Brawner, W. H. Cluverius, D. G. K11ylor, M. D. Klein, J .
MONOTYPE EQUIPMENT
C. Morrison, Jr., P. W. Mullins, C. W.
Rex, L. E. Reynolds, J t·., A . T. Roy,
end Jairus Coll ins.

How ~&bout the freshman In history,
who wht>n tisked to oome the Tudors,
said "Front and back."

• • • •

S. G. PETTIGREW

Met!OY'S TWO STORES
nurrt.. CAMD. .

Confectionery

CA. . .

Lyons Tailoring Company
.------------~·~---------~-----------------------.

A... All Good TIU. .a Te Bat

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

ThinK• To Be Tllankful For.
Picture Framinc a Sl)«lalty.
-That we 1tlll have IIOMe Proh - - - - - -- - - - - -who aren't as lone-winded u Lane
IRWIN &: COMPANY, lne.
Howard.
-That the Co-op, for MeGr~d hand
l¥+rJtll... &a
boob, Jlaan't ul!ed Forhaa's adver·
"Everybody Goes
DRY GOODS aad GROCERIES
tlM•tnt yet-"Four out of fhe are
Greeks."
Marked."
flUVIC•
...
P.IQr · - -'nat ••One Book a WHk..-Dr. QUAJ.JTT
Sllannon- ln Rlnr-tuM ni-ls qlllte
1
a cuttinr down in the En,llllh . a&· MYERS HARDWARE CO., Inc.
8ip111ent.
lnnr"rat.-4
IN7
- T. R. H .
CliTU;RY- RA1.0RS

WAYLANI).(;QRRELL DRUG CO .• Inc.
NORRIS and NUNNALLY'S CANDIES
W. & L. STATIONERY

LEXINGTON CAFE

.............

I

MITH'S PRESSING SHOP
Dry

Cleaning

Dying
Altering
and
Busiest hop In Town.

Repairing

HAMRIC & SMITH TRY US
PHONE 514
1
~~~- - - 0~,~--~----------------------------_.
Jewelers

• • • •
• • • *

First Cl888 Service In a
Sanitary Way At

No wonder wfo won't ICO into the
l..earue ul NatlunM- AmtrlcanM art>
u!M'd t.o drh·ln~e from the batk Mt'Rt.
THE

• • • •

PALACE llARBEK HIIOP
13 MAIN ST.

N•wl Tn f.-dn~tMI tlnf•l

To die in infnncy is lilW only way
to get. much out of life.

VI<.:TOR

I

FRATERNITIES

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGF.

Dr. H. I . Stewart, poslor or lht>
First Bapli ~Ct Church of Norfolk,
will prt>ach .'unday night at th(• Baptist. Churcll. All studt'nls arl' cordially lnvllNI to h11Jr thl~ attrn<.'liVl'
spNkcr.

R.

ANDERSON & CO., Inc.
RuKS, Reed Furniture and
J-; lectrie Lampl.
S~i al

l'rlrtos To Jo"'ratuoltle11.

r -·--R--OC
,_KB-l:--1-l)_G_E
.-M-·0-·T-0--R-C.._~O·-.- · - ·- :~

PHONES 192 and 144

ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE THE MODEL BARBER
Humor Is the 11tatement or that
COMPANY, Jnc.

PHONE U

EDISON
and COLUMBIA
AGt-;NTS
Sole Olstributors for W. and L. S wine
J>E FOREST RADIO

WELSH & JIU'M'ON

• • • •

ThufM ..The • tore with the Yellow Front"
36 North Main St.

WhiNBERG'S

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

The F.lectoral Colleate is lik(• any
GUNS
other colleKe-ll.he stud<'nt~ won't
t hink for thoo1 Relve11.
- - - - - - - -- - - - -

whlrh Wf hadn't thoul(hl or.
why there'" 80 much.
ANNO N Jo; MENT

_____________

.,_....._.._.__ ........._..

To the

sHor

OpPMit.

lloekbrldce Natloul Baak
BUGR A. WILLIAJlS. Proprietor

L

I
I

llod~c
6

Brothers Automohilcs
PIIOIIIE 2 9

- -·- - - - - - - - - - ·- · - · - · - · - - -

JACKSON'

ROCKBRIDGE NATIO AL BANK

The Barber hop With a
Conscience.

REHOU UCES OVEn ONE MILLION

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE
NELSON STREET
Nalf Said

PAUl. M.

PJ.~N I C'K, l'r<>~hlt>nt.

A . P. \VA UJt;, r.n11hlt>r.

:r 8 I

I I N G• 'f t1.11

P BI

.....•

HO ERS LgAVE ON NORTH· PRESHMEN WIN THUlLLER WllES'rLEllS MEJ!1T V. P. I.
ERN 'riUP

F ROM NORTH CAROLINA

tCA>ntlnued /lorrl Page Ollol

tCou t lnucd Jrorn Page One)

TONIGHT

NEW SPRING STOCK

(Ccmtlnucd from Page One)

heavyweight; and Budnick, unlimited Spl)tts again ap peared in the foreclass.
ground when he made a basket followed by another free toss. Johnson
Catholic U. M eet.
Catholir University, presenting a then made two field goals and the
weiiJbalanced aggregation of pugs. seore at the half way mark wa·s 15 to
nosed out the gloved Generals in a 10 in favor of t he Blue and White
spirited boxing meet. Wednesday cagers.
l\1orris, bhe stellar· •r ar H eel guard,
nighl, the final score being 4-3 in faYOr of the Was hington lads. The made the first basket in the second
Bt·ettmen t•an away with the first half with a pretty I'inger from the
three bouts of the evening's melee, s ide lines. Rucker followed with :1
but we•·e set back in the final four f oul shot. and t hen Shupp scored twi>
e \•enl$. With the score s tanding 3 to points with a long arching bnsket
0 against them, the capital city fr·om nea1· the middle of t he floor.
bunch showed a decided reversal of Rucker d1·oppe<l the ball t hrough t he
form nnd licked t•h e Blue and White hoop for t w o points after some clever
mitmen in lhe w(!l]ter•weight, middle- passing fr om his teammates. Vanweight, li~t~ht-henvy, and unlimited di- story, the Car olina flash, put his team
within str·iking distance of the Lit vi!'io ns.
Lancastc1·, regular bantamweight t.le Gencrai"S w5th a foul s hot and
boxl!r of the locals, was unn b1e to don field goal, but H owe immediately
t he gloves due to a nervous bt·eak~ cheeked t he vlsitorli' l'ally wit h a
dO\Yn the e-arliet· pal't of t he week, shot f 1·o m under the ba'Sket. During
anu Hnt.field s uuslitute<l in his pi18CC. the re.maincr of the ga1ne Spotts a nd
'l'he 115-poundet· was opposed by Vanstot·y scored intermiltte ntly, the
Lut•gt•ay. cral'ty milman of the Catho- final score being 2G to 20 in ftwor of
lic.'l, who pulup a gre-at fight, but was the Wa.shingtou and L£.'c fii'St yen •·
forced to defeat by t he Genct·al. The men.
The Oa 1·olina f r·osh will end t heir
j udge>.'! disagreed at t he enu of the
long
invas ion playing the V. M. I.
third rounu, and Hatfield, who had
been the aggressor throughout t he en- first yea1· mlln tonight. Th~r defeat
tire match, won a cletmcut judges' last night wus t heir first setback on
dc.-eis ion when the gong stopped the t his trip a 'S they have defeated A.
aff.air at t he em! of the fout-th round. M. A., S. M. A., W oodben'Y F orrest
Felsenthal, acti ng captain of the and the V. P. J. yearlings.
Lin~.>-u p and summnl'y:
Blue and White, secured the only
W. & L.
N. C. U. Ft·o~ h.
knorkout of the meet, sending TomelShupp
(6)
..................
Vanstory (12)
dl•n, Philippinl.! featherweig ht, to the
R.
F.
canYos t'or the count early in the seccmd t·ounc.l. The local boxt'l' had won Howe ( &) ............... ....... ........ P~rkins
L. F.
tlw fir:~~ l'Ollttd on points, !tnd two
,Johnson ( -1)
(
11
)
'<Lt·aigdl'l •·ights tu Uw jaw :<t•nt his Spot't..<> CC. )
c.
opponf'nt to thr mat ftu· two succPsMol'l'is ( !i )
" iVP l<nocklluts nnd the• bout.
l<l ldel' (I )
L. G.
lfl'-3 1'011 s l'cured 11 judges' tlt>cision
li't'J'I'cll (1 )
ovrt· Hyrnrs, Catholic U., al the end Ruc ker (3) · · .. ·· ····

pounds, Rissler 125 pounds, J . L.
Rule 135 pou nds, Milbank, 14-5
pounds, Copper 158 pounds, Seligman
175 pounds, and Walters in t he unli mited class.

I

of th t•tw •·oundi4 after the Blue and
R. G.
While mitman had outfought und outSubsltitutlons-W · and L .: Nan('e
•·ushe<l his opponent. "F,anny" out- for Ho~e; Howe for . N~nce. N. C.
boxed his light weight opponent in the U.: Skmner for P erkms, MorehMd

Florshein Shoes

Haberdashery for the College Man
J. M. MEEKS
"The Men's Shop"

CLOTHBS FOR THB COLl.BGS MAN

...- - - -·"MADE I N THE ENGLISH W A Y " - - -

Showing at
Lexington
Hotel

The FLY-FRONT COAT
'BROAD shouJdered, euy
hanging-their conservaritm
proclaim. thetr smnruJeiiS.
Cur in Jighrweigntnnd wi.::ter
weiabr woolens in patterns
approved by colleee men,

NAT

I

LUXENBERG a: DROS.

841 BROAIIWA Y, NHwYou:

r-·N:~~~::;~;·~·;;;;;;;·l

l

II ott> I, Feb. 2~.

l

I

ay•

Monday and
Tuesday
Mar. 9 &10

Watch for Exhibits
of our t•orrertly designed MEN'S CLOTHES carefully tailored in the ENGLISH FASHION from DISTINCTIVE IM·
POKTED and DOMESTIC FABRICS.
You will serve your pocketbook as well as your wardrobe
If we make your next suit.

......... ....._..............._.......,.,............_........,""

L.~-

Our

.

~

TO ORDER

memo. book Knl (ree on rwq.-

$29.50

TO ORDER

$29.50

" Nntionally Known-Justly Jo~ amous''

- -"MA DE IN THE ENGLISH WAY'·-----..&

Law students at t he University of '
Micbigtan are requit·ed to try two 1
cases a year, one before a judge, the
othe r before a jury. In the latter
case the jury is made up of freshme n.

-o--

Society Brand Clothes

A black leather case containing a
dress and a pair of golden slippers
has been received by "The Lost and
F ound De partment" of the "Y." 'IIhe
ownet· may get the s-ame on appliclltio n at the office.

f irst t wo 1·ounds, and finished up the for Ferrell. Tw bl (S . f' ld)
contest by sending Byrnes flying
Referee- om Y
prmg ~e ·
across the ring !or a knockdown early
Scorer-Bachrach (W. and L .).
in tlhe tbil'd period.
'Merl'i'tt and LaFond, Oapt. Catholie U., provided t he comepy of the
m ~ t. Both fighters r esorted to e xcessiv£' (')inching t hroughout the ent it·e bout, especially during t he first
two rounds. · The Washington pilot
clearly outpointed "Red" in t he final t·ound, and w.as awnrded t he decis ion.
Willcillllon exchanged lefts and
r ights Wtth Adams, smart middlewE-ight of CatJholic U., which resultec.l in the Iutter Gljtaining t he re1'e1·ee's
dec.ision a t t he end of fou r fiast and
furious rounds ol boxing. The flt'St
thn-e •·ounds was oolled a draw,
neithl'r mttn ~;howing any adW&nl!age
<>V~.>r the othe r.
Referue Corbett
a-war·ded the fighL to Adams, W1hen

-oF-

I

DAILY BUS SCHEDULE
BBTW&EN LllXINGTON. NATl' RAL BRIDGE, BUCHANAN AND ROANOU

...

FOR THE TOWNS' BUS LINE
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1, 1024

Co-ed'S a.t the University of Ohieago
were recently given a thrill not
known to other co-eds through t he
college world. The Prince of Wales 1
on his visit to Chicago ate lunch ut
the University of Chica(ro Commons

LEAVES
P. :M.
A. M.
LEAVES
P. X .
LEXlNGTON
I :80 4 :80 F.re 7 :45 10:00 ROANOKE
J :It 4 :11 Fare
NAT. BRIDGE 2:00 6 :00 10.00 8 :15 10 :86 TROUTVILLE 2 :01 I :U .....
BUCHANAN
2:30 5:10 $1.00 8:55 U :16 BUCHANAN 2:40 l:lf 11."
TROU'fVILLE 3:06 6:06 11.60 9:26 11 :60 NAT. BIUD(lE 8:101 :00 IUO
Ar. ROANOKE 8 :46 I :46 12.00 10 :00 12 :20 Ar. LEXINGTON a :45 t :80 . 2.00
Tblt It a dally Bua Sehedu le. ChU~ren under 6 yeara or age, no eh&l'1fe: r,._. r. to 12
yean, half fare. We are not reKponsoble /or b&ICI!II¥~'· Thltl sehlldule Ia Jub.ieet to eh&nall
withou t notiee. Bu. luvea )..,x inc,cton rrom Lex ln(lton IIA>tel a nd Roaoolte trc.a Bu. Tum·
Ina!. Extra charae for trunk-. Phone l.t>xl nl(ton IJutel. Roanoke Phone 6491.

--o-Forty-nine stude nts at t he Uni ve•·sity of Mi ~sourl s u hscrllx>d to a t't'SO· j
lution declaring that they would not
ta ke part iu a ny futUl·e war. Twt>u- 1
ty-t hree were men and twenty-six
were wome n.

University Supply Store
Books, Starionery and Supplies

the judges disagref'd at ~he e nd of , .. - - - - -·- - - -· - ,,- ..- ··- ..- - - - - - - •
the extra l'ound of lighting, claiming
that the Catholic U. man was t he
ugressor.
Sl
Spotb, hnv.ing un injured eal' :utd
ftf1h Av~nuo Boot lop
ankle, forfeited the llghlheavy event
oear 4!lth Str ..oet , New York
lo Moore, In the first round of thelt·
stltte. The Blue and White clad Generals' 1 75-pounder was not in condition lo fight, and the botMt was
awarded to the Catholic U. matrnan.
Budnick and Conklin, Catholic U.,
tied up in t he final bout of the eveExhibit Feb. 23, At t'inchley's Store Room.
ning, unli mited class, in one of the
mos t spi6ted and exciting fight& of
the meet. Conklin W'& awarded t he
judges' decision ai the end of t he
fourth round, the exlr.l period being
nccessat·y Lo determine a winne r .
Cmi>ctt, V. M. I., refereed the
)
match, while the j udges were Zimmct·mnn, luoal j<lwcler, and Quinlun,

FR.L\N11( 8tfl<YJ1-IEU.

SEE THE NEW CORONA PORTABLE
tStau,l~rd

l< eybQard

10 Inch Ro ll)

YELLOW SLICKERS
ATHLETIC GOODS
WARREN'S CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN
· Showing 4'very other Monday and Tuesday at Co-Op Store.
From Warrf'n's and Help Athlt>tlrs.
JACK CUN NTNO HAM , Rep.

BASE BALL

Mli~N

~~~- -~.._...~_fi _ D _ U -~-----

U-DRIVE-IT

New

Cars

CHAUFF'EURI.ESS TAXI CO.

Phone 88

---

.-.-..~~,_,.~~~

....

PRACTICING

UAILY

l l' onllttu••tl r,·.,m l'nll" Ono•l

on lhe field, Lht!y LAke t heir nrt.('rrwon thllliun~ in the gymnnsiu·m.
U nifot'mll have bN•n ii'MUl'<l lo nil
of the V<arility men nnd prnctlenlly all
of the sct·ubs from ln~l yenr nnd
members or the 11124 Ft-eshmu n nitll'
have b('t'n glvt-n some form or equlpnwnt.
Among lhe Vors lty men who have
llllbWl'l'l!d the inllinl cull are Mc MIIInn, llnwkins, f>uwl!on, Gwnllnl'y, Aylmer, Seehorn, Pt'rr)' , Woolwirw nnd
(':tptnln Lindburg. 1'Snake" Mubcu,
n member of thtl tenm or sevcrul
yt•a t'll a~ro, is urain in t he fu](l nnd hs
trying out for tlu~ nine.

cceo Tytes

At Lexington Office

WED. & THURS.
FEB. 25 & 26
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V. M. I.

Buy

Dill Hollenbeck
Representative

